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Po darcis fi lfo lensis (BEo nre ce,, ß7 6)
Maltese'Wall Lizard . (Italian name: lucertola maltese)

Medir,rm-sized lizard, with small, smooth

and scarcely flatte ned dorsal scales,

sometimes slightly keeled. Collar sc,rles

with smooth posterior edge. Dorsal col-

oratior-r variirble, from grey to green or

brown; ventral part from whire to vellow,

orange or reddish. The dorsal dark pat-

tern prevails in the Pelagiar-r Islands pop-

ulations, characterized by light spots; al-

so throat and bell,v are dark spotted. In
adults of Larnpione Islet (mainly in
males) the reddish colortrtiot-t of rhe belly

is more intense than in the population of
Lir-rosa Island. Total length in adr-rlts

about 20 cm, SVL 6.5 cm. Adr-rlt n'r:rles of
some small island populations reach

z6-z8 cm totnrl length. Ferlale are gener-

ally smaller. Despite the high variabiliry
oF Podarcis flfolettsis, r-ro identification
problems exist, being the unique lacertid

present on these islands.
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Fig. l+ + 55: Porhrt'is ,filfölettsis, 6/, Lrrnrl'rione

throrrt s1'lotting in tl-re upper phoro.
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Islancl, Pelasie I.slancls, Sicilu Note tl-re prrt'ticular
P. Lo C,.rscro
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Fig. 17 Podnrcis f lfolensis, Mall.:.. C. Scrtulp,veruN
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Distribution, zoogeography and

til(onomy: Maltese Archipelago: Mal-
ta, Gozo, Kemmuna and on Selmunett
(= St. Pault Island), Kemmunett,

Fungus (= General's Rock), Filfla, Blue

Lagoon and Qawra Point islets (Sevo-

Ne VnNruRe, ry83a; r983b). Pelagie

Islands: Linosa and Lampione (ConrI
et al., 1998).

P. flftlensis is extremely widespread

in the inhabited islands and occupies a

great variery of habitats, from the coast

to the dense Mediterranean maquis.

Capure (rgg+b), on the basis of
electrophoretical analysis, found scarce

differentiation among the different
populations. The colonisation of the

Pelagian Islands seem, therefore, to be
d^

relatively recenr and due to passive introduction, considering that during the

Quaternary the rwo island groups were never connected, and that Linosa exist only

since r mybp (Rossr er al., 19g6). Capure (tgg+b) also indicate a high degree of simi-

lariry berween P filfolensis and 2 sicula. On the contrary, recent molecular studies by

Henrus & Anr.roro (tggg) show great affiniry berween P f.lfolensis and a group of
species named "\Testern Islands group", that include P. tiliguerta (Sardinia and Cor-

sica) and the Balearic populatio ns of P pi4tusensis and P lilfordi. OuvBruo et al. (zooo)

repure P flfoknsis a sister-taxon of ? wagleriana. These results offer a new interesting

view that needs to be related with the history and the palaeogeography of the involved

regions.

Many subspecies of P flfolensishave been described based on morphological char-

acrers that are extremely variable berween the different island populations. Nowadays

their taxonomic value is reputed as doubtful (see Cenurt, r994b). The nominal form

inhabits Filfla Isleu the other subspecies are mabemzi MEnrrus (r9zr) of Malta, Gozo,

Kemmuna; generalenvi (Gulia, ryr4) of the Fungus Rock; hieselbachi (FEJdnvÄnv,

ry24) of Selmunett Rock; laurentiimuelleri (FeyfnvÄnv , 1924) of Linosa and Lampione.

The taxonomic starus of the Kemmunett, Blue Lagoon and Qawra Point populations

has not yet been studied (Savoxa VeNtuRe, ry83a; r983b; SulteNe & Ferzor.r, 1996).

Biology and ecology: On Linosa very high population densiry has been observed

in the inner zones characterized by low Pistacia lentiscus maquis (56 individuals per Ioo

m'), while a lower density of lizards has been found in the coastal areas (Dl PeLlta,

r99r). On islets, higher levels of densiry are reached, probably due to the scarce pres-



Podarcis flfolensis

ence of predators. On Lampione Island in a habitat characterizedby alo-nitrophilous
vegetation dominated by Lauatera arborea, P filfolensis is syntopic with Chalcides ocel-

latus.Up ro 75-8o individuals per roo m'have been observed (P. Lo Cescro, unpubl.
data). This sounds particularly interesting if we consider that on this small island
about z3o-zro nesting pairs of Yellow-Legged Gull (Larus cacltinnans) have been

recorded. These are reputed by many authors as potential predators of lizards, even if
lizards remains have never been found in their stomach pellets. On Linosa FoRuaseRr

k Zxe (zooI) observed the Sparrow Passer hispaniolenszi predating lizards.

Continuous winter latency has never been observed on Malta (Drsnorr r9r5;
LaNpneNco, rgit) and the lizards seem to be inactive only during rainy days.

The diet of Linosa population is mainly based on Formicidae (in faecal pellets:
18.7 o/o; in stomach contents: tz.r o/o) , Coleoptera (zr o/o; 

46 .5 o/o) and vegetable matter
(t6.t o/o; n.5 o/o) (Soncr, r99o).The consumption of vegetable matter (flowers, leafs,

dried fruits of Lauatera arborea) has also been frequently observed in the Lampione
population (P Lo Cescro, unpubl. data). The Maltese \üall Lizard is clearly general-
ist, trying to feed on as many food items as possible. As well-known micro-insular
habitats are characterized by chronic low food availabiliry. SoncI (rggo) frequently ob-
served cannibalism, probably mainly on juveniles. The high number of individuals
with regenerated tails (abour 65 o/o of the entire population), observed on Lampione,
could be related to competitive behavior, taking also in account that on this islet po-
tential predators are lacking. Mating period take place in spring. Clutch size r-z eggs

(Dnsnorr, rgry; SurreNe & FerzoN, rg96).In captive specimens, MoRevrc ft9y) ob-
served up to rwo clutches per year,averaee clutch size3-4 eggs of ro-r4,j x 6-8 mm.
MonnvEc also observed oophagy with a female eating its own egg. This can occasion-

ally happen with scarce food availabiliry.
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